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WILL "UNCLE WALLAC
In these troublesome days

we can scarcely reach a bit of
to sweeten up a cup of coffee
time to keel) the pot boilingtrenches, and those that will 1
Observer, which "Uncle Wal
get an operator to help him
half a column on his troubl
whack at women operators,
cause he can't get one to stic
but the nabobs can afford suc
ry for. each of our up-couni
are both in the same boat, and
uries-for a good operator i
their little sheets, and The Tir
umns for so much per. No,
age, we are not nabobs, but
that know the value of good 1b
for it. Loosen up, and stop t,
and put it on the salary of
business better, you won't w<
troubles, and too, it may mak

COMMUNICATIONS
MRS. A. L. J. BRADHAM

Born April 20, 1837. Died Jan. 3,
1918. Aged 80 years, 8 months 'and
13 days. Daughter of the lamented
Rev. W. H. Mahoney of sainted mem-
ory. Married E. Manly Bradham Aug.
19, 1861. Three brothers, Henry D.
Mahoney, Ratcliff, Texas; G. W. Ma- ]
honey, Sumter, S. C.; Rev. R. B. Ma-
honey, Beverley, N. J.; and one sis-
ter, Miss Lizzie Keels, Paxville, S. C.,
and five children, Mrs. Atlee Brad-
ham, Manning, S. C.; E. Manley
Bradham, Jr., Pinewood, S. C.; J. La-
mar Bradham, Sumter, S. C.; Men-
denhall Bradham, Augusta, Ga., and
R. B. Bradham, Paxville S. C., sur- I
vive her.

She was baptized into the fellow-
ship of Calvary Baptist church in her
early girlhood by her father. She I
moved to Manning where she lived for a
about 20 years. Then she moved to I
Paxville and brought her church- I
membership with her and lived here I
till her death.
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E" BECOME A NABOB?
with butt meat near where
'it, coal exhausted, no sugarand everybody doing double
and keep the boys in the>ethere soon, The Newberrylace" edits, when he can
out, comes out with aboutes. Our old friend takes a
and printers in general, be-
k to him. He says "nothingh luxury." Now, we are sor-
ry contemporaries, as they
they can not afford the lux-
s a luxury, should comnbine
nes will set up their few col-
boys of the cotton mill vil-
iust plain newsuaner men

tbor and do not mind paying
elegraphing your coin away
m operator. You will find
>rry other neople with your
e you feel like a nabob.

Sister Bradham was a woman of
nany virtues and excellent traits of
haracter. Loving and kind in her
amily as wife and mother, her home
ife was happy and fruitful of good.Upright in her dealings, she was pos-;essed of inflexible honesty. She was
sincere and candid. She never prac-iced deceit nor indulged in flattery.Ier unselfishness was so pronounced
hat she was always ready to forego
er own advantage and sacrifice her
wn pleasure for the sake of others.
3erhaps her predominant trait was
ter love of the good and hatred of
vil. She detested wrong-doing, hy-)ocrisy and deceit; and because good-
iess was so attractive to her she
ould not understand how any one
ould love its opposite. A devout
Thristian, of large soul, transparentnotive, and tender, she was a friend
o all, and was loved by all whose sin
er nure life did not rebuke.
At her funeral at Paxville Baptisthurch and burial at Paxville ceme-

cry a great concourse of relatives
mnd friends paid rapt attention to the
ribute to her chaste Christian char-acter and her many virtues while
ears were coursing down their
heeks.
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She was' a true and faithful ser-
vant of God' and of the- church. That
service was. marked by 'a ,child-like
faith and a devotion rarely equaled.
Always in heos place of worship, unless
providentially hindered, and jealous
for the good of the cause; she served
well, and gained- for herself a good
standing and great boldness in the
faith in Christ Jesus. Her most inti-
mate friends and acquaintances nev-
er knew her to utter a foul or. evil
word.
She died suddenly of heart-failure,

here at the home of her son, R. Bruce
Bradham, where she made her home,
having been in declining health for a
long time. She bore her affliction un-
complainingly and patiently.
A good woman and servant of the

Lord Jesus, she was well prepared for
the summons, and she entered into
rest. She has left an unsullied name,
and her memory is precious.
ler funeral was cnnducted by her

pastor.
J. Dawson Bowen,

Her Pastor.
Paxville, S. C.,

Jan. 14, 1918.

Editor Manning Timea:
Please publish this for the benefit

of automobile owners of this county.
Knowing that some of us are likely to
forget that under the act passed at
the 1917 session of the legislature of
this State each owner of an automo-
bile will have to pay a license tax on
his car during the month of Januaryof each year or be fined for operat-
ing their car on the public roads of
this state.
This is intended as a reminder to

those who might overlook the import-
ance, and for the convenience of all I
will send a batch of applicationblanks to the clerk of court where
any one can secure same by callingfor them.

Yours to serve,
W. W. Johnson.
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ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon

Clarendon Building & Loan Company,Plaintiff,
against

Julia C. Bagnal, John Bagnal, Fannie
Bagnal, Scott Bagnal, Victoria Bag-nal, Brown Bagnal, 'Moultrie Bag-
nal, Louise Bagnal and S. Oliver
O'Bryan, as Administrator of the

Estate of I. I. Bagnal, deceased, De-
fendants.
Under and by Virtue of a Judg-

ment order of the Court of Common
Pleas, in the above stated action, to
me directed, bearing date of January5th, 1918, I will sell at public auction

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure any case of Itching
Blind,Bleeding orProtruding Piles i &toi4days.
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tlls the hi hest" iddor cash, aCla e ,o foaoe ht Maiming,in said Cotnt$'Withii thelega.hoursfor judicial sles, on' Moiday the 4th'
day of February,' ,1918, being; ; sales
day, -the following described real es-
tate:

All tha tpiece parcel or lot of land
lying,- being and situate in the Town
of Manning, in the County of Claren-
don, and State aforesaid, and bound-
ed- and butting as follows, to-wit:
North by a street of said Town known
as Keitt Street; East by. lot of Thom-
as; South by lot of Bradham and lot
of Blanding and West by lot of the
estate of Lille R. Bagnal. The 'said
lot having a frontage of one hundred
and three (108) feet on Keitt Street
and having a uniform depth of. two
hundred and twenty-four (224) feet.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

State of South Carolina,
County of (lar0ndon

St4pney Stukes, Harrison Stukes,John Stukes, and Lucretia Jones,Plaintiffs,
against

Joseph Stukes, Beulah Johnson, Julius
Johnsoh, Ervin Johnson, Lucy Boyd,Carolina Johnson, Mace Johnson,Lois Mitchell, Haskell Rivers, Rob-
bie Rivers, Laura Ann Cantey, Lo-
reha Rivers, Marie Johnson, T. Riv-
ers, Dozier Rivers, Moses Rivers,Hattie Rivers, James Rivers, Allen
Rivers, Arthur Rivers, Nellie Riv-
ers, Lily R. Circletight, Etta Hayes,Amanda Ravenel, Abrahain Rivers,Wilkie Rivers, Charlotte Rivers,Josh Robinson,' Henry Robinson,Clara (sometimes called Sissy) Can-
tey, Agnes Hatfield, Madison Rob-
inson, Julius Robinson, Allison Rob-'
inson, Eliza Hilton, C. M .Davis and
Joseph E. Davis, the last two as co-
partners doing business as C. M.
Davis & Son, J. A. Weinberg, J. W.
Hilton, Martha Lemon, John Doe
and Richard Roe, the last two beingfictitious names for the unknown
heirs of Henry Rivers, deceased, de-
fendants.
Under and by Virtue of a Judg-

ment order of the Court of Common
Pleas, in the above stated action, to
me directed, bearing date of January5th, 1918, I will sell at public auctionto the highest bidder for cash, at
Clarendon Court House at Manning,in said County, within the' legal hours
for judicial sales, on Monday the 4th
:lay of February, 1918, being sales
lay, the following described real es-
bate:
"All that piece, parcel or tract of

land lying, being and situate in Clar-endon County, State aforesaid, con-taining one hundred and fifteen (115)
acres, more or less, bounded North by
Estate of Isaac Cain; South by Mrs.
Norris McLeod; East by Estate of
Henry Robinson, and West by lands

of Mrs. Henry."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon Cqunty.
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PINK GARDNER
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HNO Best two out of three falls
to a finish. A clean
.and scientific match.
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